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This presentation will
• Explain ALL staff involvement in the development of the

resource Smart Start: A Companion for New Students at
UniSA Global and earlier uni-wide transition documents
• Identify key differences between this offshore-focused

document and precursor onshore-focused documents
• Identify and discuss key challenges involved in

redeveloping Australian-based academic transition
materials for offshore students, but also the value of this
work

Background

Why be involved in transition materials?
• Widening participation focus: brief to promote retention and

success esp. in first year
• Recognition of significant equity needs of access cohorts
• First in the family at university
• Low SES
• Recent migrants: English as an additional language
• Disadvantaged backgrounds
• Regional students
• Other groups at high risk of attrition
• Recognition of influential role of family and other stakeholders

in tertiary success; acknowledgment of role of technology in
continuing previous relationships and lifestyles (Johnston,
Collett, & Kooyman, 2013).

Why ALL staff are ideally suited for developing
these resources
• Firsthand experience of students, needs, and challenges
• Scholarly interest in the first year experience
• Consistent with our brief to teach students how to learn
• Helicopter view of university landscape
• Work with all students, across all programs
• Work at both undergrad and postgrad levels
• Work closely with both academic and professional staff
• Resource development experience, writing expertise, and

capacity to use an inclusive voice and tone

• Both publications are consistent with the Good

Practice Guidelines developed by Nelson and Creagh
(2013)
• esp. avoiding reductive assumptions about student

backgrounds and behaviours

• Both publications involved university-wide

collaboration
• represent best practice in joining the interests of academic

and professional staff to reach first year students (Kift et al.,
2013)

• See Johnston, Collett, and Kooyman (2013) for

discussion of processes and rationale

Unique challenges
• The original booklets were based on

sound transitional pedagogy and
firsthand knowledge of the Australian
tertiary context and cohort
• The HKBU and Singapore students

study the same curriculum, but are a
very different cohort with a different
learning context and culture

Participants
• AALL staff; offshore campus collaborations team, including
discipline-based academic staff; student services; marketing
and communications team; project manager: publications
Process
• Consultation with offshore academic and professional staff:
scoping needs, identifying key differences and core concerns
• Reconceptualising existing document in light of this dialogue
• Development of new document in collaboration with external
designers
• Feedback from wide network of stakeholders and revision
process

Main types of revisions
Category

Explanation

General/administrative

General editorial and cosmetic changes, i.e.
changes typically made when updating a
publication

Geographic/demographic

Revisions specifically tailored to the
international cohort

Prescriptive

Prescribing specific actions or encouraging
specific behaviours for this cohort for
educational and/or business purposes

General/administrative

Geographic/demographic

…?

Prescriptive

Reception
• Reception to booklet from staff and students has been

mainly positive
• Feedback primarily anecdotal due to distance from cohort,

but small pool of surveyed students and staff rated the
booklet good – excellent for usefulness and visual appeal,
among other things
• ALL staff also developed slides for Orientation based

upon and referring back to the booklet; staff reported that
this “enhanced Orientation”

Discussion: value of project
• To UniSA Global staff:
• Supported their academic programs and Orientation
• Demonstrated commitment of UniSA to new sector
• Consolidated relationship between satellite campuses and
university
• To ALL staff:
• Raised profile within university
• Expanded working role and horizons
• Expanded vision and scale of what ALL staff can achieve for
students through broader collaboration and shared goals

Discussion: challenges
• Geographical distance and secondhand rather than

firsthand knowledge of context/cohort
• No direct interaction with offshore staff and students
• Cultural differences and assumptions
• Operational differences
• Short timeline; key information unavailable

Discussion: key questions
• To what extent can/should ALL staff participate in this type

of work?
• Given geographical distance and relationship constraints,

is this work better handled by other staff?
• Ownership and authorship of such uni-wide initiatives
• Design and budgetary constraints: student clearly like

hard copy contrary to popular opinion, but institutional
budgets drive online delivery
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